
Next Meeting: March 17, 7:00 PM

 Karp Room, San Leandro Library

Dahlia Season is coming!!  It seems as though I just finished digging them up last week!

I really want to encourage you to be at the next meeting.  Dan Pearson from Dan's
Dahlias in the Seattle area will be speaking about our favorite subject, dahlias.  Dan's
garden is free of chemicals or pesticides and is certified Salmon-Safe.  Dan grows over
600 varieties of dahlias as well as sunflowers, asters, zinnias, statice, and seasonal
greens.  What always amazes me about where Dan grows is that he gets an average
rainfall of 80 inches a year.  We asked him to bring some with him.  Dan will be at the San
Francisco Home and Garden Show in San Mateo.  Come and enjoy Dan's talk and bring
your friends.

With our tuber sale coming up in April, I would like to ask you to pick up appropriate boxes
from your local stores that will be good for carrying 4 inch pots of our dahlia plants.  We
want our customers to get safely home with their purchases.  I will bring some of the tubs
that we want to try for our sale.  We would like to have a picture of the dahlia in the back
of the tub so the customers can see what the blooms will look like from an ugly root.

Our sale will be the last Saturday in April, the 25th.  For the newcomers, we would really
like you to attend this event to help us out as sales people, bankers, and people doing
odd jobs, we need you as well.  The things you have learned in the meetings are the
things that people will be asking about so you already know the answer. You know more
than you think you do.  There will be experienced help around if you are stumped.

Just another plea for you to carefully label your tubers that you will be donating to the
society for the sale. We really want to know the right description of the dahlia when we
turn it over to the customer.

See you at the meeting,
John the Pres.

Refreshments will be provided by
Chris Dix, Barry and Marcia

(As a reminder for those already signed up,
see the Refreshment Sign-up list on the last page)
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San Leandro Dahlia Society Meeting minutes
February 17, 2015

San Leandro Library - Karp Room
John called the meeting to order at 7:15 PM with 16 members present.John opened the meeting with discussion about Pacific Southwest Dahlia Conference in San Diego.John and Joanna and Marcia and Barry went to the conference; turnout at the conference was horrible, only14 people were there; 22 were at the dinner. Pat Cunningham was not there.John presented the medal to Chris. John also told us that Christine got 2 medals.John passed out materials from the conference: Pacific Southwest Dahlia Conference Courts of Honor and thewinner’s list.  Northern societies had more stuff in the conference. Kenora Jubilee dominated the show. In thetop 20 list Parkland Rave was #1. John asked members to look at the winners list and grow dahlia accordingto that in 2015.Joanna said that one of the speakers provided really good information about growing vegetables speciallytomatoes. He said to plant the tomato seedlings/plants every 3 weeks until July so all of your harvest doesn'tcome at once. Grow only one variety that has determined size because they will all ripen together.  Clean thetools every time before you use for next time to prevent spreading diseases and bugs. He also said to takeout the mature leaves from vegetable plant around the fruits so that powdery mildew will not come.John informed us that both Australia and Israel practice water efficient gardening due to drought.  Australiais in its 10th year of drought.All voted for Parkland Rave as fully double and any Verrone’s open disc bloom as Flower of the YearCurtis informed us that Diva got a pacemaker last week. When he talked to her first she was shockedemotionally, but now she is feeling good.Curtis brought a copy of SLDS’s By-Laws. He wanted it to be updated and requested that everybody review itand give him feedback. He also brought a dahlia booklet written by him in 1991.  He created this booklet toprovide Dahlia information to his friends.  He would like to update it with club information and wantsfeedback from everybody.  It could be sold by the club at our tuber sale next month.Chris showed a black mug with the picture of his flower Olivia Maureen.  He named his flower after hisdaughter and she customized the mug.Andrew showed some of his roots with sprouts. Curtis found worms in his roots.  He thought he might nothave cleaned them properly... so, cleanliness is important! Dip them in a mild chlorine solution beforestoring. Roy said that there 3 rules for ideal storage:1) sandy soil 2) dig in September and 3) store tubers in 40 degree temperature.It is difficult to have ideal situation... so just store as best you can.Roy and Bettie brought lots of vases to give away and there were also eggs and a cactus from Morton family.Members enjoyed having them.Curtis showed the slides of 2015 ADS new introductions along with information about 3 important dahliaWebsites. SLDS: Please review our website: www.sanleandrodahliasocity.orgADS Website: www.dahlia.orgCurtis showed how to log in as member.User id: member PW:  IvglowFor ADS Bulletin Archives, password: honkaColorado Dahlia Society: www.dahlias.netIt has a very organized catalog; select “the big list Dahlia variety locator”Meeting was adjourned at 8:50PMRespectfully submitted,Quamrun

www.sanleandrodahliasocity.org
www.dahlia.org
www.dahlias.net


Reread the message from the
president.... it explains it all!

Here are a few pictures from the conference
in San Diego...  the first one showing the

President of the Conference, John and the
second is our new Dahlia Banner, which is
about 6 feet tall. Notice that it's very up to

date - with the Orchette as a form!

Yes, there were very few people there, but
the result was that everyone went home with

lots of wonderful raffle prizes (and a few
dahlias, too)!



Here's the signup list for refreshments for this year.

We are covered through April, but need some help
in the later months since we like to have two people
for each meeting.  Please sign up at the meeting or

email Barry at bhart2@aol.com  (be sure to put REFRESHMENT
in the subject line, since I get alot of spam and want to see
your message!)  Tell me what month you are interested in.
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